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28 % of the actual staff. Statistics of course, are rather li-
ke the bikini - they reveal what is interesting but conceal
what is vital ! What then is the real scène at présent in Ire-
land? As you will sec on your visits, the Résident ial Homes
ail hâve kitchens, bathrooas, bedrooas and so on. What Iaa
particulary interested in, is the huaan personal dimensions.
A house no natter how soundly built and excellently furnished,
is not necessarily a hoae. As Ishall indicate,increasingly
the ehildren needing help will hâve cône froa excellent houses.

With the joining of the European Econoaic Coaaunity, Ireland
has leapt forward into the surge of affluence, greed, industria-
lisation and 'jobs at any cost'. Certainly there hâve been good
gains. Everywhere in Ireland now, you will sec new houses
built or being built. Tou will sec land being cleared and
drained, far nore cars than five years ago, and saleries that
ay father would hâve found unbelievable. But thèse benefits do
not get to the poor, the weak, so we still hâve the incorri-
gible and the destitute with usl their failure aarked up now
by the apparent succès s of others.

We hâve also a new and growing denand on the services of
Child Care and that is to cope with the enotionally deprived.
In fact, in Ireland Child Care has at lasfc arrived, as the pro-
blea children are and will increasingly be found in the fanilies
of the affluent ant the aiddle class.

There is no greater poverty than that of the eaotionally de-
prived. Instead of honesty, openness, affection and warath, they
are given bags of crispa, more télévision, larger sums of pocket
noney, expensive présents and trips abroad for their holiéays.

Ian painting a lurid picture, but the spin off of Ireland's
lureh into acquisitiveness has found it wanting in the enotional
aaturity to eope with new challenges, and the noral stamina to
nake décisions in a changed social order. To feed, clothe and
house or poor child is far casier than to enable a child or
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